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High-Field Electron Spin Resonance m easurem ents were m ade on powder sam ples of

Cu1� xZnxG eO 3 (x= 0.00, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03 and 0.05) at di�erent frequencies (95, 110, 190, 220,

330 and 440 G Hz)atlow tem peratures. The spectra ofthe doped sam plesshow resonanceswhose

positionsare dependenton Zn concentration,frequency and tem perature.The analysisofintensity

variation ofthese lines with tem perature allows us to identify them as originating in transitions

within states situated inside the Spin Peierls gap. A qualitative explanation ofthe details ofthe

spectra ispossibleifweassum ethatthesestatesin thegap areassociated with \loose" spinscreated

nearthe Zn im purities,asrecently theoreticaly predicted.A new phenom enon ofquenching ofthe

ESR signalacrossthe D im erized to Incom m ensurate phase-boundary isobserved.

PACS num bers:76.30-v,75.10.Jm ,75.50.Ee

Since the discovery that CuG eO 3 undergoes a Spin-

Peierls (SP) transition at TSP = 14 K [1] this com -

pound hasbeen extensively investigated.TheCu2+ ions

(S = 1=2)form chainsalong the c axisand,due to the

coupling ofthese spinswith the lattice vibrations,there

is a dim erization ofthe chains below TSP causing the

opening ofa gap (� � 24 K )in thespin-spectrum above

a singletground-state.Partofthe interestin thism ate-

rialisassociated with the possibility ofdoping it,which

was not feasible with the previously known organic SP

m aterials[2].The doping m ay be achieved in two ways:

(i)by the substitution ofCu2+ by S = 0 ions(Zn2+ )or

S > 1=2 ions (Ni2+ ,M n2+ ) [3](ii) by the substitution

ofSiforG e[3].Som eunexpected e�ectsappeared upon

doping:(i)the gap closesforvery sm alldoping concen-

tration (with lessthan 1% ofSidoping them agneticsus-

ceptibility showsalm ostno traceofthe gap [4]);(ii)the

antiferrom agnetic (AF) uctuations increase upon dop-

ingand thesystem undergoesatransition toaN�eelphase

atatem peraturem uch higherthan expected;(iii)acoex-

istenceofantiferrom agnetism and dim erization hasbeen

reported [5].

The m otivation forthe high-�eld Electron Spin Reso-

nance(ESR)m easurem entspresented in thislettercam e

from the recent theoreticalprediction that the doping

with non-m agneticim purities(Zn2+ in thepresentwork)

should introduce statesinside the gap [6].In the vicinity

ofeach Zn ion a spin 1=2 state is predicted to be lo-

cated.Thesestatesareweakly interacting and theircol-

lective behaviorlikely belong to the universality classof

the Randon Antiferrom agnetic Heisenberg chain [6][7].

The weightinside the gap should grow like x (forsm all

x) and so one expects thatthe behaviorofthese states

should depend on doping concentration. Inelastic Neu-

tron Scatering (INS) m easurem ents did not report low

energy states [5],but this is likely caused by the pres-

ence ofstrong elastic scattering. As these states were

supposed tobem agnetic(S 6= 0)[6]ESR seem stobethe

appropriate technique to observe them . Up to now (to

our knowledge)the m ajority ofthe literature on doped

CuG eO 3 hasbeen focussed on the AF oron the incom -

m ensurate(IC)phases.Duetothethechallengingexper-

im entalresultsdescribed above and due to the possible

relevance ofthe in-gap statesto thisissue,the work for

this letter has concentrated on the narrow tem perature

window TN (x)< T < TSP (x).

Two sets of polycrystalline Cu1� xZnxG eO 3 sam ples

with x = 0:00;0:01;0:02;0:03 and 0:05 were grown by

the usualsolid state reaction. The two sets were pre-

pared with di�erent grinding and heating tim es . ESR

and m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents yielded the

sam e results on both sets, and the susceptibility data

are in good agreem ent with those ofW eiden et al.[8].

The sam e am ount of m arker -M nO diluted in M gO -

was later m ixed in with one set of sam ples, to serve

as a �eld m arker and intensity reference [9]. The ESR

m easurem ents on this com pound were perform ed with

the NationalHigh M agnetic Field Laboratory high-�eld

ESR spectrom eter. Di�erent frequencies were investi-

gated (95;110;190;220;330 and 440 G Hz) using G unn

diodesourceswith oversized waveguidesand asinglepass

transm ission probe.A 17 Tesla superconducting m agnet

wasused to sweep the�eld.A detailed description ofthe

setup willbe given elsewhere[10].

The ESR spectrum ofpolycrystalline CuG eO 3 shows

the typicalpattern ofa powderdistribution with rhom -

bic g anisotropy. The g values obtained at 20K are

gb = 2:256,ga = 2:154 and gc = 2:061,which agreewith

valuesreported in theliterature[11][12].Asthetem per-

atureisdecreasedbelow TSP ,theESR linesbroadenand

decreasein am plitudealong thethreedirectionsa,band

c. This behavior has already been observed at X-band
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[11].
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FIG .1. ESR spectra of Cu1� xZnxG eO 3 for di�erent Zn

concentrations(x)atf = 220 G Hzand T = 4:2K .Theextra

features are m arked by arrows and labeled 1,2 and 3. The

insetshowstheam plitudeofEF 1 at4:2K m easured relative

to the m arker,asa function ofx.The signallabeled by an *

com esfrom the m arker.

The ESR spectra ofCu1� xZnxG eO 3 at4:2K and 220

G Hz are shown in Fig.1 for di�erent values ofZn dop-

ing. Two di�erentsetsofresonancesare observed. The

m ain features(M F)appearattransition �eldscoincident

with thoseofpureCuG eO 3 athighertem peratures.The

extra features(EF)m arked in the �gure by arrowsand

labeled as 1, 2, and 3 are speci�c to the doped sam -

ples and represent the m ain focus ofthe present work.

Theresonance�elds,linewidthsand am plitudesofthese

featuresdepend on the Zn concentration,frequency and

tem perature.Thisbehaviorexcludesthepossibility that

their origin could be a spurious param agnetic phase in

the sam ples. M oreover,the two setsofsam plesstudied

here gave the sam e results. Itisclearin Fig.1 thatthe

spectra ofthex = 0:00 sam pleshowsalso EF atlow and

high �elds.W eassociatethisto thefactthatthesam ple

has a residualsusceptibility below TSP ,indicating that

som e intrinsic chain breaking m echanism isa�ecting its

m agnetic properties [8]. This m eans that in reality the

\x = 0:0" sam ple should be considered as having an x

value between 0.00 and 0.01. The observed position of

the EF in the nom inally pure sam ple �ts in the general

trend ofshiftdescribed below foravery low dopinglevel.

Itisalso worth noting thatthe tem perature behavior

ofthe m ain features depends on the Zn content. The

intensity oftheselinesdecreasesm orerapidly with tem -

perature forlowerdoping levels.In the case ofthe pure

CuG eO 3 sam ple,the expression obtained by Bulaevskii

[13]foran alternating chain ofspinsin theHartree-Fock

approxim ation,I(T) = 1

T
exp�

m

T ,was used to analyse

the tem perature dependence of the ESR line intensity

below TSP ,where m isrelated to the SP gap � and to

theexchangeinteraction J.TakingthevalueofJ = 90K

[1],the observed valueofthe SP gap is� = 26� 2K ,in

agreem entwith the literature [14][12]. However,asex-

pected,the extension ofthisanalysisto the doped sam -

ples is not adequate [8]. Therefore taking into account

the zero-�eld energy gap �,aswellasthe Zeem an term

g�B B M S,the experim entaldata presented in Fig.2(a)

�t quite wellwith theoreticalpredictions for the di�er-

ence in population between two energy levels based on

Boltzm ann statistics. For the doped sam ples,the gap

is estim ated to be 23:5 � 1:5K ,22 � 1K and 20 � 1K

for x = 0:01,0:02 and 0:03 respectively. These values

com pare wellwith the results ofneutron scattering [5],

showing thatthe originalgap ispartially supressed with

Zn doping,in agreem entwith previouscalculations[6].
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FIG .2. (a) Tem perature dependence ofthe m ain feature

along the a axis (M F \a") for x = 0:02 at 220 G Hz. (b)

Tem perature dependence ofM F \a" and EF 1 and 2 at 188

G Hz.The solid linesare theoreticalcurves(see text).

Fig.2(b)showsthe tem perature dependence ofthe in-

tensities ofthe m ain feature along the a axis and the

EF 1 and 2 for the x = 0:02 sam ple. In allZn doped

sam plesstudied the Zn-induced featuresstartto appear

only attem peraturesbetween 5 and 6K . The tem pera-

ture behaviorofthe intensity ofthe EF forx = 0:02,as

depicted in Fig.2(b),can be tentatively associated with

transitionswithin a band ofS= 1/2 statespositioned at

an energy � abovethe ground state.Following the sam e

procedureasforthem ain featuresin thedoped sam ples,

� isestim ated at8� 2K .Even though wehad a lim ited

tem perature range to follow the EF,theirintensity ver-

sustem perature behavior,ifcom pared with thatofthe

m ain features(seeFig.2(b)),can only beexplained ifas-

sociated with a resonancecom ing from statespositioned

inside the SP gap.The factthatthe intensity oftheEF

sharply dropsabove5K (seeFig.2(b))could indicatethe

presenceofsom erelaxation m echanism .

Com paringthespectraobtained atthesam efrequency

(220 G Hz)and tem perature (4:2 K )forthe di�erentZn

concentrations(seeFig.1),theresonance�eld positionsof

thein-gap statesexhibitadependenceon theZn content.

Asx isincreased from 0:01 to 0:05,the EF 1 and 2 shift

upwards in �eld toward the m ain features along the b
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and a axesrespectively,while EF 3 m ovesdown in �eld

toward the m ain feature along the c axis. The inset in

Fig.1 also showsthatasthedoping levelx increases,the

EF becom e m oreintense.
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FIG .3. Frequency dependence ofthe g value ofEF 1,2

and 3 m easured at 4:2K for x = 0:01 and x = 0:03. The

x = 0:02 sam ple exhibits sim ilar behavior. D ashed lines are

guidesto the eye.

Thefrequency dependenceoftheEF hasbeen studied

keeping the tem perature and doping level�xed.The re-

sultsareshown in Fig.3fortwodi�erentdopinglevels.It

isobserved thattheg-valuesofEF 1 and 2 decreasewith

increasing frequency (starting with 95 G Hz)whiletheg-

valueofEF 3 increases,and then they becom efrequency

independent at higher frequencies. M oreover,these EF

broaden and decrease in am plitude as the frequency is

lowered,thatm ay explain why they werenotdetected at

lowerfrequencies[15],and again an indication thatsom e

relaxation m echanism isactive.

Fig.4 shows the ESR spectra of Cu1� xZnxG eO 3 for

x = 0:01;0:02 and 0:03 m easured at 4:2K and at dif-

ferent frequencies (220,330 and 440 G Hz). Assum ing

the values obtained for the SP gap in the doped sys-

tem ,it can be seen that the frequency 440 G Hz corre-

spondsto resonance�eldsin theIC phaseofthesystem ,

while 220 G Hz ,and thereforealllowerfrequencies,cor-

respond to �elds in the dim erized (D) phase. However,

at 330 G Hz (10 to 12 Tesla in �eld), the ESR signals

from both Cu1� xZnxG eO 3 and the m arker are alm ost

com pletely quenched. As the tem perature is increased,

thesignalsstartto reappearand theirintensity increases

with tem perature. This quenching could be related to

the phase transition from the dim erized to the incom -

m ensurate phase which m ightcause dam ping ofthe m i-

crowaves. This e�ect at 330 G Hz is restricted to the

doped sam ples only and has not been observed in the

purecom pound around itsD toIC phasetransition.Itis

possiblethatthistransition ism uch broaderin thedoped

m aterialthan in the pure,as observed by K iryukhin et

al.[16]. This e�ect,which is beyond the scope ofthis

work,is not wellunderstood at the m om ent and m ore

experim entsarebeing carried outto clarify it.
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FIG .4. ESR spectra ofCu1� xZnxG eO 3 m easured at4:2K

for x = 0:01,0:02 and 0:03,at the di�erentfrequencies 220,

330 and 440 G Hz.Thesignallabeled by an * com esfrom the

m arker.

The tem perature dependence ofthe intensity of the

central feature of the powder spectrum (see Fig 2a),

shows that the m ain e�ect of doping is to reduce the

originalgap,asalready observed with neutron scattering

[5]. The appearence oflow tem perature extra features

in theESR spectrum upon doping,and theircoexistence

with the m ain features,show thatthere aretwo distinct

ESR activeentitiesin thesystem .Them ain featuresare

readily attributed to the undisturbed CuG eO 3 chains,

theEF to in-gap stateswhich can bevisualized asquasi-

isolated spin doublets created in the antiferrom agnetic

chains upon doping by non-m agnetic im purities as pre-

dicted in ref.[6].
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FIG .5. Tem perature dependence ofthe resonance �eld of

EF 1,2 and 3 forthe x = 0:03 sam ple at191 G Hz.

W e�rstanalysethetem peraturedependence,sinceits

explanation isrelated to the dependencieson Zn2+ con-

centration and on frequency. The tem perature depen-

dence ofthe in-gap states resonance �elds (Fig.5) is a

com m on behaviorin one dim ensionalspin system s[17].

It m ay be ascribed to the increase ofshortrange order
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(SRO )atlowertem peratures.Although thereisno long

range order in 1-D spin system s,the build up ofsom e

SRO isenough to create a local�eld (ofdipolarorigin)

in thechains.Asthecorrelation length increasesatlower

tem peratures,the local�eld is stronger,causing a shift

in the resonance �eld (see Fig.5). The presence ofthis

correlation length dependentlocal�eld explainsthefact

thatthein-gap statesgiveresonancesignalsthat,atlow

doping and low frequency,are substantialy shifted from

the m ain features (see Fig.1). M artins et al.[6]assert

thatthese statesin the gap derive from the presence of

\loose" Cu2+ ions that are created by the introduction

ofthe Zn2+ im purities. There is also evidence [6][18]

that doping causes the \loose" spins to feela consider-

able increase in the AF correlationswith the neighbors,

i. e.,there is an increase ofSRO in the region where

the\loose"spin islocated.Asa consequencethe\loose"

spin willfeela larger local�eld than the spins farther

from the im purity,causing itsresonanceto be shifted in

relation to the resonance �eld ofthe otherspins,giving

rise to an extra feature in the ESR spectrum . Itisalso

possible to show that the positions ofthe three EF in

thepowderspectra areconsistentwith theexpected ori-

entation ofthis local�eld for an AF 1-D spin system .

Actually, an up-�eld shift is predicted for an external

�eld paralellto the chain for an AF 1-D system ,while

down-�eld shifts are predicted in the perpendicular di-

rections[19].Thisprediction coherently explainstheob-

served �eld positions ofthe EF com pared to the m ain

features,assum ing that EF 3 corresponds to the chain

direction,and EF 1 and 2 correspond to theperpendicu-

larones.Thisenhanced local�eld neartheZn2+ readily

explains the frequency behavior displayed in Fig.3,be-

cause a constantlocal�eld should give a sm allerg-shift

athigherfrequencies,i.e.,athigherresonance�elds.

To explain why the shift is sm aller at higher doping

(see Fig.1),a behaviorthatat�rstsightseem scounter-

intuitive,we�rstnotethatahigherdopingconcentration

doesnotenhancetheincreasein SRO neartheZn2+ sites,

it justm akesit m ore frequentalong the chain,without

causing any increasein thelocal�eld feltby the\loose"

spins. But, as the doping levelincreases, the \loose"

spins should start to interact with each other through

an e�ective AF interaction [6][20],whose strength in-

creaseswith doping level;thisadditionalinteraction will

add som e quantun uctuations to the spin system ,di-

m inishing the local�eld felt by the \loose" spins and

consequently theshiftin theresonance�eld.Currently a

theoreticale�ortisbeing m adeto develop quantitatively

these m odels,using num ericaltechniques[21].

In sum m ary,the speci�c contribution ofthe m ultifre-

quency high-�eld ESR technique in thisstudy residesin

the fact that i) it allows the observation ofthe in-gap

statesforthe�rsttim e and ii)ito�ersthe possibility to

have an insightinto the physicsofthese states via the

observation ofthe principalvalues ofthe g tensor con-

nected with theseexcitationsand theirbehaviorwith the

doping level,tem peratureand frequency.
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